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County Farm Bureau Presden* Wins Award
Jack Williams, president of the Duplin County Farm
Bureau, was announced as the winner of a special
award by W.B. Jenkins, president of the N.C. Farm
Bureau Federation, at its annual meeting in Charlotte
this past week. Presented in recognition for out¬

standing production during a statewide contest, the

award allows Farm Bureau agents an opportunity to
win this honor for their county's president who serves

on a voluntary basis. Pictured above, left to right,
Jenkins congratulates Williams, Agency Manager Billy
Knowles, Agents Brooks Boyette and Ronnie Williams.

Suggested
Check List
For Local
Farmers

By Johnnie Jones
Lenoir County Extension Chairman

Plan for a net profit. Develop a

budget and projection of production
and marketing with a built-in profit.

1. Plan for maximum economic
yields.

2. Follow an integrated pest
management program.

3. Soil and nematode test each
field.

4. Reduce tillage.
5. Rotate crops where feasible.
6. Protect soil and water

resources.
7. Look at land rental cost care¬

fully. Evaluate profitability. One
might be able to increase total profit
per unit by managing less acres.

8. Keep up with new technology.
Attend farmer meetings and read
farm and agribusiness printed
materials.

Phipps Hired As Rose Hill Police Chief
Charles E. Phipps, 48, has been

hired as Rose Hill police chief.
Phipps will fill the vacancy created

when the former chief resigned to

r

become police chief in Wa'Hct He
will start at an annual salary of
$16,500 and will report for duty Dec.
24.
He was hired by the Town Board

last week.
PhioDS comes to Rose Hill from

the Morehead City, police force.
Before joining the Morehead City
police, he had been police chief in
Cape Carteret for 9'/a years.
Three new board members, Gary

Boney, George S. Murray and
Gregory Miller, and Mayor Ben
Harrell, who was reelected, took
their oaths of office.
Commissioner Clarence Brown

was elected mayor pro tern. Harrell
appointed Brown as public works
commissioner; Boney as community
development commissioner, Murray
as public safety commissioner,
Marsha Whaley as public health
commissioner, and Miller as parks
and recreation commissioner.

In other business, the board left
for study and a future meeting a

question of grandfather clauses and
local streets.
The question came up when

Charlie Hawes wanted the town to
bring 800 feet of Maple Street in
northwestern Rose Hill up to town
standards and pave it.
Hawes said that several years ago

he had asked the town to take over
and maintain the street. He has a
mobile home park facing the street.
He was told at that time that

current subdivision plans call for the
developer to bring streets up to town
standards and pave them before
turning them over to the town.
Hawes said he now finds the town

plans to build up and pave Third
Street. He asked why that street will
be paved an<* not his street.
Town attorney Richard Burrows

said Third Street had been turned
over to the town at the turn of the
century and thus came under a

grandfather clause that allows the
town to make street improvements.
Hawes said Maple Street should

fall under a grandfather clause, too,
because it is shown on a March I960
town map.

Burrows replied that the map
merely showed where streets should
be. He said some streets on the map
might not have been build and
turned over to the town.

Harrell suggested that the town
take over the short street and use
Powell Bill money to pave it.
Brown asked: "If we do this will

we be opening a keg for other folks
on down the road?"
Burrows replied: "It's merely a

question of whether it comes under
the grandfather clause. If it doesn't
you simply can't do it."

I Certified Piano Technician
Craig Ham

Piano Toning and Repair
Rt. 1, Pink Hill, NC

568-4791

Lenior
School
Menus

Week of Jan. 2

Thursday - country-style steak or

pork choppette, cheese, green beans
or creamed potatoes, fruit, roll,
cookie

Friday pizza or com dog, french
fries or corn, pineapple or mixed
fruit

?AYLE HOWARD SMITH

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ROUTS ONE. BOX IN-I PINK HILL. NORTH CAROLINA
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PLEASE COME ANO SHARE THE JOY OP

THE HOLIDAY SEASON WITH US DURING OUR

"OPEN HOUSE"

AT OUR NEW LOCATION ON JONESTOWN ROAD

DATS: SUNDAY - DECEMBER 29. IMS

TIME: 2:00 - 6:00 P.M.

LOCATION: SR 1 I 16 UOMES. OWN ROAOl

To all our patrons and
friends ... May your New Year

be as wonderful as you are!

Howard & Carter Funeral Home
Kintton

HAPPY NEW YEAP TO ONE ALL

PINK HILL PHARMACY
formerly r.l. hood pharmacy and med-aid

568-4131 broadway st. pink hill.n.c. 568 4088

YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH CARE CENTER

? prescriptions ?greeting cards

? home health £j charge accounts

supplies? complete diabetic

? first aid supplies supply center

? homeconvalescent and durable medical equipment
sales.rentals and

k
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New Business Opens In Pink Hill
In order to meet the needs of farmers, local businesses and individual
taxpayers, a new accounting office has been opened by Gayle Howard Smith.
The new office facility is located on R.R. 1116, Route 2, Pink Hill on the
Jonestown Road. Gayle has completely renovated the old Clarence Howard m
Store, making it into a 1,200 square-foot office complex. She has been in the ^ '

C.P.A. business part-time for the last eight years and felt the need to go into
a full-time practice to meet the needs of the area.

Twilight Satellite Co.
Pink Hill, NC Phone 568-3966,

ask for Terry Futrell Ja
Systems Starting at $1,395. Demo. Model, Demon- / TjPdr t
strations, Financing and TV Repair Service Available. I
Dealer For: \
iZS MA/Com Drake Unidan Intaraat Receivers. Chaparral Houston
Trackors Sat Pac Genius I Regency Prodelin Ariete Com Raydx /IV
Antannaa. Now Available Sharp TVs. VCRa. Microwaves Sales and Service ¦

To all my former customers

Thanks for your I

patronage throughout
the year 7

PEACE

Hood Pharmacy ¦

Rowe Bute

QOur acquaintances will V/ .
^

'i
never be forgotten. We deeply

appreciate your patronage and look forward
to serving you this New Year. Hope it's happyV

This That & The Other
Country Gift &hoppe & Florist

Located Hvy 11
2 Miles N. Pink Hill

4 Miles &. Deep Pun
Call 568-3562


